Hello to all of you wonderful CCE volunteers and educators,

The class schedule for this year’s State Fair competition is included in this document. The list has been released early so that all of you can prepare for what will and will not be offered this year at the fair. In 2015 Reining will still be offered and the pattern used will be Pattern #1.

Neither Ranch Horse nor Western Dressage will be offered this year, but will be included in the future. We will do our best to keep you all updated on the changes that are happening and when they will take effect.

The State Fair portion of our website is currently being updated, so please check back here often for the most current information.

For those who are unaware, there will be a Western Dressage clinic in late April and I would encourage all of you to sign up and attend so that we may all learn more about this discipline and transfer that knowledge and understanding to the youths.

This year’s in-service will be focused on the Ranch Horse Division and will happen May 26th at Cornell University- more information will be sent/made available as the details are decided.

Thank you all for your dedication,

Department of Animal Science
Dr. Eva Conaant
Extension Horse Specialist
129 Morrison Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
Telephone: 607/255-6629
E-mail: ecc26@cornell.edu
Website: ansci.cornell.edu/4H/horses/
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

All rings are closed each day at 9:00 p.m.
Exhibitors are dismissed after their last class.

(A) Denotes large Silver Spurs Arena
(B) Denotes smaller Sabin Arena
(C) Denotes the very small ring at end of Barn 60
(CM) Denotes Coliseum Arena

Wed., Aug. 26

3:00 p.m. HORSE SHOW OFFICE OPENS STABLES OPEN TO DRESSAGE DIVISION I EXHIBITORS

DRESSAGE RIDE TIMES WILL BE ASSIGNED AND POSTED.

Thurs. Aug 27 Section EA, DRESSAGE DIV I
(All day in main arena using the small dressage ring)

8:00 a.m. Horse Show Office Opens
9:00 a.m. (A) Class 101 Training Level Test 1 – Jr.
(A) Class 102 Training Level Test 1 – Sr.
(A) Class 103 Training Level Test 2 – Jr.
(A) Class 104 Training Level Test 2 – Sr.
(A) Class 105 Dressage Equitation – Jr. (does not count for total classes entered)
(A) Class 106 Dressage Equitation – Sr. (does not count for total classes entered)

Fri., Aug. 28 Section EA DRESSAGE DIV I
(all day in main arena using the small regular dressage ring until the end of training levels – then remainder of classes will be ridden in the large dressage ring)

8:00 a.m. Horse Show Office Opens
9:00 a.m. (A) Class 107 Training Level Test 3 – Jr.
(A) Class 108 Training Level Test 3 – Sr.
(A) Class 109 First Level Test 1 – Jr.
(A) Class 110 First Level Test 1 – Sr.
(A) Class 111 First Level Test 2 – Jr.
(A) Class 112 First Level Test 2 – Sr.
(A) Class 113 First Level Test 3 – Jr.
(A) Class 114 First Level Test 3 – Sr.
(A) Class 115 Musical Kur, Training Level – Jr. and Sr.
(A) Class 117 Prix Caprilli – Jr.
(A) Class 118 Prix Caprilli – Sr.

Fri., Aug. 28 Section EA DRESSAGE DIV I (Cont’d)

5:00 p.m. STABLES OPEN TO DRILL/PARADE AND QUADRILLE GROUPS DIVISION II & MOUNTED GAMES DIVISION III EXHIBITORS. SIGN UP IN OFFICE FOR DRILL/PARADE/QUADRILLE PRACTICE (1) HOUR AFTER LAST DRESSAGE CLASS
(A) Drill/Parade/Quadrille Scheduled Practice
(A) Drill/Parade/Quadrille Warm Up Ring

Sat., Aug. 29 Section EB, DRILL, PARADE & QUADRILLE TEAMS DIV. II
8:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens
9:00 a.m.  (A) Drill/Parade/Quadrille Scheduled Practice
          (B) Drill/Parade/Quadrille Warm Up Ring
1:00 p.m.  (A) Class 201 Parade Teams
          (A) Class 202 Quadrille Teams
          (A) Class 203 Drill Teams

Sat., Aug. 29  Section EC, MOUNTED GAMES DIV. III

2:30 p.m.  Unmounted Team briefing, followed by volunteer briefing
3:30 p.m.  Estimated start time for Mounted Games Division – based on Drill,
          Parade and Quadrille Competition Completion.
          Team Competition – one game from the list below will be chosen by the
          judge as a warm-up and five (5) of the following classes will be ridden for
          the competition.
          (A) Class 301 Special Delivery – Jr.
          (A) Class 302 Special Delivery – Sr.
          (A) Class 303 Mug Race – Jr.
          (A) Class 304 Mug Race – Sr.
          (A) Class 305 Four Flag – Jr.
          (A) Class 306 Four Flag – Sr.
          (A) Class 307 Tennis Tournament – Jr.
          (A) Class 308 Tennis Tournament – Sr.
          (A) Class 309 Junk Mail – Jr.
          (A) Class 310 Junk Mail – Sr.
          (A) Class 311 Straight Line – Jr.
          (A) Class 312 Straight Line – Sr.
          (A) Class 313 Pyramid Race – Jr.
          (A) Class 314 Pyramid Race – Sr.
          (A) Class 315 Veggie Stew – Jr.
          (A) Class 316 Veggie Stew – Sr.
          (A) Class 317 Ball and Cone – Jr.
          (A) Class 318 Ball and Cone – Sr.

Sun., Aug. 30  Section ED HUNT SEAT DIV IV & Section ED SADDLE SEAT DIV V

9:00 a.m.  STABLES OPEN TO HUNT SEAT & SADDLE SEAT
           DIVISIONS EXHIBITORS
9:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens
2:30 p.m.  (A) Class 501 Showmanship at Halter, Saddle Seat – Jr.
          (A) Class 502 Showmanship at Halter, Saddle Seat – Sr.
          (A) Class 401 Showmanship at Halter, Hunt Seat – Jr.
          (A) Class 402 Showmanship at Halter, Hunt Seat – Sr.
          (B) Class 503 Trail, Saddle Seat – Jr.
          (B) Class 504 Trail, Saddle Seat - Sr.
          (B) Class 403 Trail, Hunt Seat – Jr.
          (B) Class 404 Trail, Hunt Seat – Sr.
          (A) Class 505 Command, Saddle Seat – Jr.
          (A) Class 506 Command, Saddle Seat – Sr.

Mon. Aug. 31  Section ED HUNT SEAT DIV IV & Section ED SADDLE SEAT DIV V

8:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens
9:00 a.m.  (A) Class 507 Park Horse, Saddle Seat – Jr.
(A) Class 508 Park Horse, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 405 Equitation on the Flat, Hunt Seat, Pony
(A) Class 406 Equitation on the Flat, Hunt Seat, Horse – Jr.
(A) Class 407 Equitation on the Flat, Hunt Seat, Horse – Sr.
(A) Class 510 Classic Country Pleasure, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 511 Pleasure, Saddle Seat – Jr.
(A) Class 512 Pleasure, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 408 Hunter under Saddle, Pony
(A) Class 409 Hunter under Saddle, Horse – Jr.
(A) Class 410 Hunter under Saddle, Horse – Sr.
(A) Class 514 Road Hack, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 515 Equitation, Saddle Seat – Jr.
(A) Class 516 Equitation, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 411 Hunt Pleasure, Pony
(A) Class 412 Hunt Pleasure, Horse – Jr.
(A) Class 413 Hunt Pleasure, Horse – Sr.
(A) Class 517 Versatility, Saddle Seat – Jr.
(A) Class 518 Versatility, Saddle Seat – Sr.
(A) Class 414 Hunter Hack, Pony
(A) Class 415 Hunter Hack – Jr.
(A) Class 416 Hunter Hack – Sr.

Sign up for Schooling over fences on Tuesday morning in the Horse Show Office.

**Tues., Sept. 1  Section ED HUNT SEAT DIV IV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Horse Show Office Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>(A) Schooling Over Jumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 417</td>
<td>Working Hunter, Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 418</td>
<td>Equitation Over Fences, Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Schooling Over Jumps for Jr. Exhibitors followed by the Jr. Horse Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 419</td>
<td>Working Hunter, Horse – Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 420</td>
<td>Equitation Over Fences, Horse – Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Schooling over Jumps for Sr. Exhibitors followed by the Sr. Horse Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 421</td>
<td>Working Hunter, Horse – Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 422</td>
<td>Equitation Over Fences, Horse – Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>STABLES OPEN TO WESTERN DIVISION VI EXHIBITORS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wed., Sept. 2  Section EF WESTERN DIV VI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Horse Show Office Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Estimated start time for Western Division – based on Horse Judging Event completion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 601</td>
<td>Western Reining – Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 602</td>
<td>Western Reining – Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 603</td>
<td>Western Trail – Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A) Class 604</td>
<td>Western Trail – Sr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thurs., Sept. 3  Section EF WESTERN DIV VI**
8:00 a.m. Horse Show Office Opens  
9:00 a.m. (A) Class 605 Western Showmanship at Halter – Jr.  
(A) Class 606 Western Showmanship at Halter – Sr.  
(A) Class 607 Western Riding – Jr.  
(A) Class 608 Western Riding – Sr.  
(A) Class 609 Western Pleasure - Pony  
(A) Class 610 Western Pleasure – Jr.  
(A) Class 611 Western Pleasure – Sr.  
(A) Class 612 Western Road Hack – Pony  
(A) Class 613 Western Road Hack – Jr.  
(A) Class 614 Western Road Hack – Sr.  

Fri., Sept. 4  
Section EF WESTERN DIV VI & Section EG DRIVING DIV. VII  

8:00 a.m. Horse Show Office Opens  
9:00 a.m. (A) Class 615 Western Horsemanship – Pony  
(A) Class 616 Western Horsemanship – Jr.  
(A) Class 617 Western Horsemanship – Sr.  
(A) Class 618 Stock Seat Equitation – Pony  
(A) Class 619 Stock Seat Equitation – Jr.  
(A) Class 620 Stock Seat Equitation – Sr.  
(A) Class 621 Costume Class, Jr. & Sr.  
1:00 p.m. STABLES OPEN TO DRIVING DIVISION VII & MINIATURE DIVISION VIII EXHIBITORS  
2:30 p.m. Mandatory meeting of all exhibitors – Driving/Mini  
3:00 p.m. Estimated start time for Driving Division VII – based on the completion of the Western Division. Miniature equines may only be shown in the miniature classes.  
(A) Class 701 Showmanship at Halter, Horse & Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 702 Pleasure Driving, Horse – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 703 Pleasure Driving, Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 704 Country Pleasure Driving, Horse or Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 705 Reinsmanship, Horse – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 706 Reinsmanship, Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 707 Obstacle Driving, Horse – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 708 Obstacle Driving, Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 709 Gamblers Choice, Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 710 Gamblers Choice, Horse – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 711 Timed Cones, Pony – Jr. & Sr.  
(A) Class 712 Timed Cones, Horse – Jr. & Sr.  

Fri., Sept. 4  
Section EF WESTERN DIV VI & Section EG DRIVING DIV. VII  
(Cont’d)  
Mini Driving classes will be started at the conclusion of the horse and pony section of the driving division. Depending on time classes may have to be completed on Saturday before the Miniature Division.  
(A) Class 713 Pleasure Driving, Mini – Jr.  
(A) Class 714 Pleasure Driving, Mini – Sr.  
(A) Class 715 Reinsmanship, Mini – Jr.  
(A) Class 716 Reinsmanship, Mini – Sr.  
(A) Class 717 Obstacle Driving, Mini – Jr.  
(A) Class 718 Obstacle Driving, Mini – Sr.  
(A) Class 719 Gamblers Choice, Mini – Jr.  
(A) Class 720 Gamblers Choice, Mini – Sr.  
(A) Class 721 Timed Cones, Mini – Jr.
Sat., Sept. 5  

EH MINIATURE EQUINE, DIV VIII

7:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens  
ALL MINIATURE EXHIBITORS WILL NEED TO CHECK IN AT THE OFFICE & WILL BE ISSUED AN EXHIBITORS NUMBER FOR THIS DIVISION.  
8:00 a.m.  
(A) Class 801 Showmanship at Halter – Jr.  
(A) Class 802 Showmanship at Halter – Sr.  
(A) Class 803 Open Obstacle at Halter – Jr.  
(A) Class 804 Open Obstacle at Halter – Sr.  
(A) Class 805 Open Hunter at Halter – Jr.  
(A) Class 806 Open Hunter at Halter – Sr.  
(A) Class 807 Open Jumper at Halter – Jr.  
(A) Class 808 Open Jumper at Halter – Sr.  
(A) Class 809 Costume Class – Jr. & Sr.  
6:00 p.m.  
STABLES OPEN TO GYMKHANA DIVISION IX EXHIBITORS

Sun. Sept. 6  
Section EI, GYMKHANA DIV IX

8:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens  
8:30 a.m.  Mandatory Meeting of Exhibitors  
9:00 a.m.  
(A) Class 901 Bleeding Heart, Pony  
(A) Class 902 Bleeding Heart, Horse – Jr.  
(A) Class 903 Bleeding Heart, Horse – Sr.  
(A) Class 904 Texas-T-Barrels, Pony  
(A) Class 905 Texas-T-Barrels, Horse – Jr.  
(A) Class 906 Texas-T-Barrels, Horse – Sr.  
(A) Class 907 Quadrangle Barrels, Pony  
(A) Class 908 Quadrangle Barrels, Horse – Jr.  
(A) Class 909 Quadrangle Barrels, Horse – Sr  
(A) Class 910 Stake-N-Barrel, Pony  
(A) Class 911 Stake-N-Barrel, Horse – Jr.  
(A) Class 912 Stake-N-Barrel, Horse – Sr.  
(B) & (C) Warm Up Rings

Mon. Sept. 7  
Section EI, GYMKHANA DIV IX

7:00 a.m.  Horse Show Office Opens  
7:30 a.m.  Horses moved to the Coliseum. Order of moving will be announced at mandatory meeting on previous day.  
9:00 a.m.  
(CM) Class 913 Straight Barrels, Pony  
(CM) Class 914 Straight Barrels, Horse – Jr.  
(CM) Class 915 Straight Barrels, Horse – Jr.  
(CM) Class 916 Pole Bending, Pony  
(CM) Class 917 Pole Bending, Horse – Jr.  
(CM) Class 918 Pole Bending, Horse – Sr.  
(CM) Class 919 Keyhole, Pony  
(CM) Class 920 Keyhole, Horse – Jr.  
(CM) Class 921 Keyhole, Horse – Sr.  
(CM) Class 922 Cloverleaf Barrels, Pony  
(CM) Class 923 Cloverleaf Barrels, Horse, Jr.  
(CM) Class 924 Cloverleaf Barrels, Horse, Sr.